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A EDSSIAN ANECDOTE.
NOTES OF THE DAY,TAYLOR SEEKS TO DEUY.DULLER AGAIN BEATEN

A I'rcullar !') hologli al lliinutiir
d into theThe bible Is being- translut

MOLEN'S DRIFT IS TOO HOT FOR
THE BRITISH.

Declines to Sanction the Louisville
Peace Agreement.

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. II - tlovernoi
Taylor did not Friday afternoon sign
Ihe loulsville peace agreement. He an-

nounced, moreover, that he had no In

Filipino dialect.
But three Mut.s in the union pay

their governor an annual salary of
They Ml--

. New York, New JelS--

and Pennsylvania.
China's new railroad frorn Canton to

Hankow, which, with Its branches, will
t... I cK mitt s long, is to be built en

Icrdny you srfornieiI the duties of
humanity liMluy J am come to

the most faithful duty of ft

.on-ieign-
, of recompensing virtue.

I khull not remove ,Y"U from a situa-(io- u

to which you do so much honor,
mil the innocence and tranquility of
which I envy. Hut 1 will bestow up-

on you such Ihings as may be useful
to you. You shall have numerous
Hocks, rich pastures, and a house that
will enable you to exercise tlie duties
of hospitality with pleasure. Y'our
new-bor- n child shall be my ward; for
you remember," continued the Kin-oero- r.

biuiiing, "that I prophesied he

tention of doing so for some time, anilThey Retire to Their Former
Attack by the

Light of a Crass Fire.
did not know whether he would sign It

The C'ur Ivan, who reigned ow-- i

Uussia about the middle of the.hix-.eeiit-

century, frcijiieiit !y went oul

disguised, in order to discover the

opinion which the people entertained
of his administration. One day, in a

solitary walk, near Moscow, lie en-

tered a small village, and pretending
to be overcome by fatigue, implored
relief from several of the inhabitants.
His dress was ragged; his appearand,
uicun; and what ought to have excit-
ed tin compassion of the villagers,
and insured his reception, was pro

tirely by American capital.

lion Is the Fri lluj ol l lie lc. in d
It is common belief that jiersons

Bsned from drowning' lire forewi
grateful to their rcM-uers-

. There is
little if any foundation or justifica-
tion for this belief, for jicixms res-
cued from winery graves invariably
detest and ijriior those who have riskc-et- l

life or limb for them.
The same may be said of those who

have been saed from accidental death
of any kind, but the ingratitude oi
the ones rescued from drowning- seems
to lie the most pronounced. Kieryone
who iias saved life in the water lias
had some experience with this seem

A test made recently at Blngliamton,all. On the other hand, the demo
crats were confident he would affix bis N. V., showed that the cost of heating

street cars by eleetiieity is double that
of heating with coal.signature to the document.

There arc t Ws church-bell- s ringers in
the diocese of Oxford. This Is the larg-
est number in any Knglish dioces '. Kx- -DEMOCRATS MEET IN LOUISVILLE.

Vter comes second ana uevon uoiu. ductive of refusal. Full of indignaFour hundred ami severity-tw- o mueaLegislators Will Be Protected From

would Is; fortunate." The good peas-
ant could not speak; but with tears
of grateful sensibility in his eyes, be
ran instantly to fetch the child,
brought him to the Kmperor, and
laid him respectfully at his feet.
This excellent sovereign was quite af-

fected. He took the child in his arms
and carried him to church, and after
remembering that he should not

of new railroad lim-- s were openeu in
Japan during the year ending MarchArrest by Beckham.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 11. The democ 1, WM. '1 here are now miles in
rat Ic legislature met hole Friday, hav

tion at such inhuman treatment, lie
was just going to leave the place
when he perceived another habita-
tion, to which he had not applied for
assistance. Jt was the poorest cot-

tage in the village. The emperor
hastened lo this, and knocked at the

operation.

ingly unnatural jiliuse of human na-

ture.
It is true that there have been in-

stances when the rescuer has been re-

warded, but among- lll.diKl persons sav
t ing present from each house a quorum

of total memlieishlp. Governor It ch
The ancient frigate rraiiKiin, a icnc

of the old wooden navy, which has
been used for many years as a receiv-

ing ship at the Norfolk navy yards, isain made the announcement that aft deprive him of his mothers milk, heed it is barely possible to pick out
five who proved that they were grate took him to the cottage and orderedernoon, that he Is prepared to protect

the legislators from arrest and that lie that he should be sent to him as sooaful.
Psychologists and others who have

nnule a study of this ingrat it tide nc- -

id do so.
These developments mark the first

as he could be weaned. Ihe Czar
faithfully observed his engagement,
paused i lie boy to be educated in his

London, Feb. 1!. Jeneral Bullor lias
abandoned Ills third attempt to reach
Ladysmllh and has retired behind the
line nf the Tuuebi. A dispatch from
lSennett HurlelKh to the I aily Tele-
graph, dated KpritiKfield hi idee. Thurs-
day niffht, stales that the Hoer iipl-tlon- s

were too strong for General liul-

ler' force .unit thnt the-- general de-

rided not lo persist In trying to advance
by way of Vaal Krantz.

HDIMARY OF TDK SITUATION.
London, Feb. 12. Oneral lluller'u

third attempt to reach Lady-smit- ap-
pears to have failed like the. two pre-
vious linen. The morning news In-

clude a definite and apparently trust-
worthy dispatch from the Hoer head
luaascr outside of Iadysmith to the ef-

fect that the British at 9 o't lo k on
Thursday morning abandoned the cap-
tured position (Vaal Krantz after sus-
taining a heavy bombardment and re-

tired across the TuKela river and Molen
Fprult.

The war office has received no confir-
mation of this. In fact, it was ex-

plicitly and officially stated late last
jilcht that It had received no news nt
all relating to General Iiulh r'8 move-
ment i. There Is, however, apparently
little reason to question the accuracy
of the Boer dispatch or to doubt the
general statement of facts.

The Hoer telegrams have been cen

:loor; a peasant opened it. and asked
him what he wanted. "1 inn almost
dying with fatigue and hunger,'' an-

swered the tzar; "can you give me a

lodging for one night'.''' "Alas!" said
the peasant, Biking him by the hand,

"you will have but poor fare; you are
at an unlucky time. My wife is in
labor: her cries will not let you

steps toward carrying out the plans count for it from the fact Unit persons
saved from a violent death have such aannounced Sunday last by the demo- -

palace, provided amply tor ins itiiurerats to set up a stale government here settlement in life, and cont limed ever
that have been taken since those plans horror for the incident that, they hate

everything' identified witli it.
.Another reason and a lotrical one.

ere Interrupted by the peace negotia after to heap favors upon thevtrtuous
peasant and his family.tions.

.Some commotion was caused among
the legislators by reports from Lon- - Till: GALLANT AK.nSTKOXG.

Boon to be a deserted hulk.
If a lire requiies blowing to give It a

good start it will be found that blowing
down into the flames makes it bum up
.Tiore brightly and quickly than if blown
up from underneath.

More than 2,200 German teachers have
lieen taught to become instructors In
manual training. Of these, arid were

taught in and 1.250 acquired
training in twenty-thre- e places in oth-

er parts of Germany.
The finest iiliuikets made In the coun-

try are now manufactured In North
Carolina, where I'M woolen mills are In

operation. The finest grade of wool
cn tie grown in the south almost as
cheaply as cotton.

A blind man was found in New York
the other day who carried an alarm
clock .to tell the time. He get it to
strike every hour and between the
hours he felt tho inisition of the hands
to determine the time.

The total amount of ore shipped out

on and Frankfort that warrants were
alsiut to be sworn out for the arrest ol

nough democratic members to make a
quorum of the republican legislature

sleep; but come in, come in, you will
ut least be sheltered from the cold;
and such us we have you shall be wel-

come to." The peasant then made
the Czar enter a liltle room full of

children; in a cradle were two in-

fants sleeping soundly; a girl three
years old was sleeping on a rug near
the cradle; while her two sisters, the
one five years old, the other seven,
were on their knees, crying, and pray-
ing to God for their mother, who

now meeting at London. When told of
this. Governor Beckham said:

"No member of the legislature who
comes to luisvtlle need fear arrest. I

ts, is that the rescued one feels lie
owes, not only his being but all he

possesses to his rescuer an (1 can re-

ward him only by offering-
- his all,

fven though lie possesses niillions.'i'lie
selfishness of nature then asserts it-

self and he concludes to offer noth-

ing. As with tin man who borrows
$10 ami promises to pay it back and
does not even after an extension of
time, lie begins to think ill, then spenli,
ill of you, and finally cordially hales
you.

In proof of this '.here are a few not-

able instances oi' this base human
quality.

For many years Nathaniel Story has

shall not allow any member of the
general assembly to be arrested."correct hitherto. Mr. Balfour When asked what measures would lie
adopted to prevent suh arrests shouldsaid this morning In the commons in

answer to a question that the Informa-
tion received by the government indl- -

was in a room adjoining, nnd whose
piteous plaints and groans were disthey be attempted, Governor Beckham

replied that he was fully prepared to
tinctly heard. "Stay here," said Hitated that liuller was not pressing his

advances from the position which he peasant: to tlie Lmperor, 1 will go
protect the legislature and to arrest
any persons who Interfered with its
members. Further than this he would
make no statement. It is known, how- -

of Iake Superior last year would cover
eighty-fiv- e, acres to a depth of eighty
feet. It would require Wi.OOO ore cars
to load it and 22,000 trains to move it,
thirty cars to a train.

it is said that the government pur-
chases about lo.ooij typewriters a year,

and get something for vour supper.

A Ulllc .Naval Kugasoinent Wtolcto

U a a Very Important One.

It is more than interesting torecall
the fact that. America owes its suc-

cess in the battle of Jv'ew Orleans not
alone to General JacksonX bravery,
behind ihe cotton bales at the Cres-

cent City, but to a Jit tie insignificant
naval engagement which took place
in the very waters near which Amer-
ica's squadron is now hovering. Karly
in lSia Lord Castlereagh, then Pre-

mier, conceived the brilliant scheme
of making a conquest of Louisiana,
mil by so' doing grab all the territory
west of the Mississippi river. Ilia

plan was to make a feint at Washing-
ton and Ualtiniore with the fleet un-

der Admiral Cochran, thus drawing
the atlention of the government, and
then to withdraw that fleet and have
it. combine with the transports and
fleet under Commodore Lloyd, both
of which had been directed to rendez-
vous at Negril Hay, Jamica. The dem-

onstration" against Washington and

still occupied on Wednesday. Tlierc
are other statement from various He. went out, and soon ret u rued wil h

ver, that since the apiwdnt ment of been in charge of the drawbridge at some black; bread, eggs suit! honey.sources which would seem to IndieaK-tha- t

liuller has found the Boers wry General Castleman as adjutant general "Vou see all 1 can give you, said the
arrangements have been made to pro- -strong at this point of attack. Mr. Ben-

nett Burleigh in his story of Tuesday's ''partake of it with my child
ren; I must go and assist my wife.'lighting- said that the Hoer guns w

Id'' a defensive force ample for the
sifety of the democratic state otlicers.
The legislative sessions were held in "Vour charity, your hospitality," saidso placed aft absolutely to command

the low ridge called Vaal Krantz, and
also the valley between that kopje and

the court house, the senate meeting in
the chancery court room and the house

the ( zar, 'must bringdown blessings
upon your house; I im sure God will
reward vour goodness." "Pray lo

Prison Point, t'liarlestow n, .Mass., ami
has saved upwards of. forty persons
from drowning--

, lie lias never been re-

warded by tiny one of them, and sev-

eral for whom he risked his life have
'.Iclibcrately tried to injure him in var-

ious ways.
One. bitter cold nig-li-

t in the latter
70s he plung-c- overlioard from the
K.istern railroad bridge after an oid
man wno had accidentally walked off
the bridge. After considerable hard

and the administration is about to
make a systematic effort to secure con-

siderable reduction in the price of the
machines by clubbing the orders to-

gether.
According to Present t, the money of

the Aztecs consisted of quills full of

goid and bags of chocolate grains. Be-

fore the introduction of coined money
Into Greece skewers or spikes of Iron
and copper were used, six being a
drachma or handful.

The Slater-Armstron- g memorial
buildinc at Tuskegee, Ala., which was

t.rt JvhHir,

British bktwf.kn ituks.
In the county court room. Resolutions
from the general assembly of Texas in
memory of Governor GocIm-- were read God, j i i v good friend," replied the

An agency telegram Hated that at
peasant, "pray to God Almighty thatmil an appropriate response! was made.ihe close of Tuesday's fighting after

Resolutions on the death of GovernorfieticnU Itildyurd's brigade had relli she may have safe delivery; that is
all I wish for." "And is that all youdiel were adopted and ill respect toLyt llcton's. tlie I'.oers were on both

Hides of the British and the position his memory adjournment was taken by
ie'Ui houses until Saturday.was a. difficult out to hold.

The concentration of a heavy fir The events of the last ten days have dedicated the other day, is chiefly a
product of student labor. The bricksserved to solidify the democraticfrom the long range Runs such as the

lories In the legislature and toI'.oers hail mounted iirohahly teitdtred
treiigthen the parly's position there.

Among the members who answered to

wish to make you happy'.'"' "Happy!
judge, for yourself; 1 have five line
children; a dear wife Hint loves me;
a father and mother both in fine
health; and my labor is sufficient to
support, tliem all." "Do your father
and mother live with you'.1" "Yes,
they are in the next room with my
wife." "Rut your cottage here is so
very small!" "It is large enough; it
can hold us all." The peasant then

.went to his wife, who an hour after

the position absolutely untenable.
This is the story of the latest defeat

The H'i ntti retirement across the Tu
gela m cms to prove that liuller has i

their names were a number who hav?

work and intense suffering- he man-iig-e- d

to t him ashore, lie carried
Jin- - .unconscious man into his house
and did everything- to save his life,
hut, the man died. His name was
Litchfield, and lie was proven to be
the pastor of the Sweilenborffian
Church and greatly esteemed by his
Mock. A sermon which he. was to have
delivered on the following-

- Sunday
was found in his pocket, and Mr. Story

ii classed as antl-Goob- men and
who on several political issues havetask beyond his pcver unless large re

Ikiltimoi-- was a success, as was
shown by the burning of the capitol
and the hurried moving, between two

tlays, of the. government headquarters
to' York, I'a. After this Admiral
Cochran withdrew his ships in good
order to the WesUJndies. Arriving
there with his fleet, he found the pri-

vate, armed brig General Armstrong.
Cochran had in his fieet. i:!0 guns,
while the Armstrong boasted but
seven. Three engagements took place
within twenty-fou- r hours, in which
the I'.ritish lost 210 killed and HO

wounded, while the Armstrong, which
was practically destroyed, had but .

two killed and seven wounded. Such
if rent damae-e- . however, had the Arm

led with the republicans.inforcements are sent to him. and this
is not likely now that an army is be- -

ing organized to Invade the tree Half
There In little or no prosiw-e- t of the

Mass Meeting of Republicans.
Frankfort, Ky,. Fell. 11. For the lastrelict of 'Lady-smit- being effected by ward was happily delivered. Her

husband in a transport of joy,
brought the child totheCzar, "Look,"

the Xntul field force until the advance
Sf Ljril Roberts compels the I'.oers to

week Governor Taylor has been receivi-
ng: telegrams by the hundred from all
iarts of the state, urging him to stand

firm and not to surrender anything.
weaken their strength on the line of the

and lumber used in us conxu " "
were all made- - by students under Prof.
Booker T. Washington.

Its owners have arranged with the
derwritcrs for extensive repairs to the
steamer Paris. The boat will be relit ted
with new engines similar to those of the
Ht. Iouls and she will be ready for
service within a year. The name of
ttv vessel will be changed, and she will
be called after some American city.

It is said the most valuable draught
board In existence is that of the lute
Prince Bismarck, w ho was a great lover
of the game. The squares of the board
are made of silver and gold, to repre-
sent the usual light and dark colored
leather. The draughts are of silver and
gold, having a diamond or a ruby in
the center of each.

The New Jersey bureau of labor sta-

tistics has gathered some farts relative
to the existence of company stores in
the states. Fifteen such institutions
were found, and the statistician esti-
mates that on an average the person
obliged to d'-a- l nt n company store pays
i:i cents on the dollar more than it he

Tugi-lu- . This may not be for some
The Impression has become generalweeks, and in the meantime, ran Ivly

imoi.g I te republicans wno are notimltb hold out against another attack
parties to the agreement that the comwhich the lioers are likely to make Im
pact was a complete surrender to themediately. The besieged town is likely

was rewarded for his good work with
jii invitation to come over to the

and hear it read. Mr. Story,
was not. a good church member at
that. time.

The following- winter lie rescued a
woman at. Hie drawbridge. She was
carried into his house; she became
very ill, and for several days was
threatened with pneumonia. She was
nursed by Mr. Story's wife nnd his
family physician was called in to at-

tend licr. After three weeks' care she
was aide to start for her home in f.

Mrs. Story loaned her a

moi rats. The gentlemen who signedthen to have the fiercest fluht Inst yet
This new repulse of the Hiltlsh wll the agreement for the republicans do

t s consider it, and have said all.'urtlter raise the morale of the Burr
the time that when the text of the

strong's guns inflicted on the British,
fleet that' sixteen days were required
to put the fleet in readiness to sail.
This gave General Jackson time
enough to reach New Orleans, and he
arrived only four days before the
famous engagement, to throw up the
hasty embankments and to drive Lord
I'akenham and his army forever from
United Stales soil. One brig against
a fleet, but it was enough.

inny In Natal which has already tin
neros successes to Its credit and wil agreement was juiiiiisnc.i in i tin mat

It would be understood by the balance

said he, "this is the sixfli she has
brought me! What a fine hearty
child he is! May God preserve him
ns he hath my others!" The Czar,
sensibly affected by the scene, took
the infant in his arms. "1 know,"
said he, "from Ihe physiognomy of
the child, Unit he will be (juite fortu-
nate, he will arrive, I am certain, at
great preferment." The peasant
smiled nt his prediction, and that in-

stant the two eldest girls came to
their new-bor- n brother, and their
grandmother came also to take him
back. The little ones followed her.
And the peasant, laying himself down
upon tlie bed of straw, invited the
stranger to do 1he same. In a mom-
ent, the peasant was in a sound and
peaceful sleep; but, the Czar sitting
up, looked around and contemplated

rorrespondliiRly depress the spirits of
the British soldiers. The I'.oers also if the party that they had not deliv-

ered the parly over to the enemy.
Governor Taylor has been In a very

lilllcult position owing to the pressure

res I Us the sigrilfb a nee of Lord Hob
rts preparations to advance on tilts--

fonteln. of which they are no doubt dress, the dress she bad worn having-
Wi'lt Informed. brought to bear iiui him from those

outside sources, and he has net thought
It wise to make any statement regard

been ruined by the. salt water; Mr.

Story provided her with a railroad
pass to her home, and since then she
has never reeng-nizei-

l the services, nev-

er returned his wife's dress, or even

Drove the British Back. ing his Intention until he could con-

vince the party that anything h- - rnUht
do would be for the good of the party.Head Imager. Wednesday

Feb. 7. An armored train yrsti rday lie has thi-r- . f ii" sent a. large nummade a sortie from Chlev-l- y towards hcnt a jiostal card of thanks.
A man for whom he risked his lif.'Dilenso and landed 2, uoo British troops ber of telegrams to ail the gi nth-me-

who have f.r ih last five days show

MHy Vrars Ago.

Sir Walter Lesant writes whimsic-

ally, giving a glimpse of church-goin- g

a couple of hundred years ago.
He says: "Did you ever go to church
in the year 170J? I have just como
from a service at St. Stephen's, Wal-broo- k,

a Sunday morning service in
that, year. The congregation began
to arrive a quarter of an hour or so
before service commenced. The lad-

ies were dressed finely. A footman

on the. right of the Boer position. '1 h

Hoer Immediately the river am
made an attack with rllb-- and anil

ed him with advice, to be in

by Monday morning. His Intentions
unknown and he will say nothing

garding them. It Is learned, however,

cvcrylhing with tin eye of tenderness
and emotion the sleeping children
anil Iheir sleeping father. An undis-
turbed silence reigned in the cottage,
"What a happy calm! What, delight-
ful trantptility!" said the Emperor.

lerv. forcing the withdrawal of both
the train and the troop to rhh-vely-

The fighting on the I pt"-- Tugela riv fii.rii a source a little h ss authoritative
than the governor himself, that he de

fr lasted utilil H:"; o'cloi k yesterday sires to hear the objections they nuvo

could purchase where he pleased.
German explorers have been, engaged

for some time In excavations on the
site of the palace of Nebuchadnezzar.
There was discovered last fal la column
which bore a representation of the Hit-til- e

god. The figure corresponds with
one found in Sandskirll, which is now
in the Berlin mu:eum. H is supposed
that both works were taken as part of
the booty in some ancient expedition.

It Is said that the engines of the new
British battleship Montague are to be
the most powerful ever placed in a
man-of-wa- r. They are to develop 1S --

Uiiit indicated horsepower, and the speed
Is to be one knot, or over for every 1'H
horse power. There will be two sets of

triple expansion engines with thirty
iMillcrs, which will cost 0.

The total cost of the vessel will be
jVi-- t.'i.'HW.OOO.

Fur several days one of the leading
mule commission firms at the Kansos
City stock yards has had displayed In

front of Its office a sign which reads:
"No men wanted to go with mules." In
explanation of the legend one of the
commission men said; "We are dally
besieged by scores of men who want to
go to South Africa with consignments
of mules, thus securing free transpor-
tation. It Is not that we want, our

to the agreement.(Tuesday; evening. Particulars
acklng.

Firing at ColetiFn and along the l'p
ncr Tuirela has been irieeeding since FUNERAL OF LIEUT. SISSON.

o'clock this morning.
Is LaidThe Gallant Young OfficerBoar Supplies at Boston.

in the icy waters on a bleak winter's
night had a petition in circulation in
t nuihridg-- for his job as draw lender
lets 1lian a fortnight afterwards.

Tlie late ( apt. William II. Daily, of
Boston, a life saver of national repu-
tation, best known on the Pacific
slope, saved upward of fifty persons
from drowning- - and experienced the
ingratitude of the rescued on several
occasions.

Once, when in a tight place he want-
ed b borrow Sf.'iO from a millionaire,
Mr. M , whom he had saved from
drowning-

- in JsM at great peril, but
M - told him that his money was all
locked up in real estate and he could
not oblige him.

Another rich man who was assess-
ed for real estate in San Francisco for
$70,000 was rescued by ('apt. Daily
pfter a hard struggle and didn't even
return thanks.

A resident of Vino Hil, Cal., a

To Rest.
Kt. Fdwaid, Neb., Feb. 12 The bodylloston, Mass.. Feb. 12. -- A hospital

of Lieutenant I st.-- r K. Sishoii or com

"Avarice and imbilion, suspicion and
remorse never enter here. How
sweet, is the sleep of innocence!" Jn
such reflections and on such a bed,
did the mighty Kmperor of all the
liiissias spend the. night! The peas-
ant awoke at break of day, and his
guest taking leave of, him, said, "J
must go to Moscow, my friend. I am
acquainted there with a very benefi-ecn- f

man, to whom 1 shall take care
to mention your kind treatment to
me. I ran prevail upon him to stand
godfather to your child Promise me,
therefore, that you will wait for me,
that I may be present nt thechristen-ing- .

I will be, buck in three hours at
farthest. The peasant did not think
much of this mighty promise; but, in

forps for the Boers has been orgunl7..- -

in the i; til ted States, composed of skill
ful physicians, capable nurses a,nd oil)
r alaches and forty tons of pany K, First Nebraska volunteer In

fantry, killed In action at Quingtia,lumdles. which have been secured with

or a page or an apprentice walked be-

hind them carrying their prayer
books; he preceded them up the aisle, .

opened the door of their pew, and
placed the books on the desk before
the seats. This done, he retired to a

place under the gallery where the
servants sat.

"The women in the pew sfond tip
and exchanged smiles of greeting
with their acquaintances; with those
in the pews before and behind they
conversed openly; the church was
filled with the buz, of conversation.
When the service began a great many,
to show their devoutness, repeated
everything out loud, even the absolu-
tion and the verses assigned to the
clergymen. They even read out loud
the 'lessons of the day and the gospel
and epistle. Some of the people con-

tinued to talk to each other from one
pew to the other. A psalm, no a.

hymn, was sung, and only one.

''During the singing most of the

fxtreme caie not to violate tin- - laws of

neutrality, to start for Houth Afrit
February 1",. The work of organizing
Ihe new corns began the first of th
venr under the direction of tne Fliitc

mules to be particular in the mailer oi
association, but we cannot send any
men with them on their long Journey."1 Irish Society of ITiicago.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.Plague Now Under Control, the good nature of his heart tie con-

sented, however, to the stranger's reTtonoluhi. Feb. 2 (Via Kan Francis
Co, Cal., Feb. J2.) The situation at this
time la verv encouraging. There has

Philippine islands, April 21, last, ar-

rived here Thursday for burial. The

remains reposed in state at the Pres-

byterian church from the time of ar-

rival until J:?.o p. m. Friday, the time
of the funeral.

The funeral service was conducted
by Rev. 11. T. Rcsona, formerly pastor
of the Methodist Kplscopal church here,
of w hich the parents of Lieutenant Sis-so- n

are members. After services nt
the ohurch the ceremonies were con-

cluded by a squad of his comrades of
the Philippine campaign, mostly of
company K. led by Major Killlnn of
Columbus, assisted by part of company
M, Nebraska national guard, of Albion,
Neli., commanded by Sidney Fast man,
also a veteran of the lighting First.

All of the business houses of Ht. d

were closed for the forenoon. Thrt
schools also were closed.

not been a case of plague fur one we

quest.
The Czar immediately took his

leave; the th rce hours were soon gone;
and nobody appeared. The peasant,
therefore, followed by his family was

Whllf it Is not considered that .th
ncourge has been stamped out entirely

ople sat down. Alter the service
was over me coiigicg.niuu immm-u- .

wealthy man saved from drowning- by
the brave Daily, would not sign the
certificate proving the rescue which
was to be forwarded tu Washington
and through which he. was to obtain
the national medal for bravery in sav-

ing liTe.

A railroad lawyer, who was rated a
millionaire, would have lost three
members of his family but for Ihe
prompt, and daring action of the hero-
ic Daily, but when it was suggested
to him to reward the
Jlnily lie shrugged his shoulders and

yet it Is believed the trouble Is well

hand and barring a case now and th
for the next two weeks the city
clean and cannot be termed an In fed
port.

The kaiser. It Is said, takes a great
li. light In seeing very big men in uni-

form. Frederick the Great, when he

had need of propitiating his Irascible
ild father, used to make him a present
if a 6 foot 4 Inch or 6 foot f inch gren-

adier. That softened the heart of
Frederick William.

The soldiers of the Fitch Home for
Soldiers and Sailors at Noroton, Conn.,
have presented a unique cane to Gov-

ernor George K. Lounsbury. It Is of
natural logwood, and upon It are carv-

ed likenesses or the governor and Ad-

miral liewey, the battleship Maine, the
4,ii irina and the slate cnpilol. and

BOILED DOWN.

fu-i,- v Parker of Denver Is matched
In fiirhf "Wilmington Jack" Italy be remarked, He only did that which

any brave man would do," He was af,.ro ihe Colorado Athletic association
coward anil a cur himself, according" toFebruary 23.

their civilities toward each other,
and their conversation on things of
the most, worldly kind. My compan.
ion lamented the talk ot
the people and the foolish habit oi
repeating the whole service out loud;
as for silting while the psalm was
sung, ho said 'it was to be excused on
the ground that the version was so
miserable. Besides, it was a 'custom
so inveterate' thai there was no hope
of gel t ing it altered.

"Yes when I went to church with
Ilograth thirty years later the people
all stood up for the singing. How
nnd when was the custom changed?
How long did the people continue
rending the service aloud? And when
was he practice of conversation and
the exchange of civilities before the
service discontinued?"

The Prairie has sailed from Baltimore
for Newcastle, F.ngluni. wun tne ci.
for thn Allmny and government exhib
itm t.. hd I'uriM CXllOSitlon.

preparing to carry his child to church,
but as he, was leaving his cottage he
heard on n sudden the trampling of
horses, and the rattling of many
foaehes. lie looked out, nnd present-
ly saw a multitude; of horses, nnd a
train of splendid carriages, lie knew
Ihe imperial guards, nnd instantly
.tilled his family to come nnd see the
Kmperor go by. They nil ran out in
n hurry, nnd stood before, the door.
1 lie horsemen and carriages soon
formed a circular line; and nt last,
the state coach of the Cznr stopped
opposite the good peasant's door.
The guards kept buck the crowd,
which the hopes of seeing their sov-

ereign had collected together. The
poach door was opened; the Czar

(lighted, nnil rulTancing to his host,
hits nddressed him: "I promised you

i godfather; I nm come - fulfil my
promise; give me your child, nnd fol-

low me to church." The peasant
ilood like a slnfue; now looked at,

Ihe Kmperor with the minS'led emo-

tions of astonishment and joy; now

iibserung his magnificent robes, find
tlie costly jcweln with which they
were adorned; nnd now 1 ni iied t o t he

Smallpox In the State.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 12,-T- hree of the

secretaries of the state board of health
held a meeting, at which fifteen caseB

of smallpox were rejmrted from va-

rious portions of the state. The latest
case was reported from Guide Rock.
Twelve cases exist near Liberty, nil

properly quarantined, and the condi-

tion of the patients ls-in- favorable
for recovery. Two crises were
from ImBo'ls, one of the path-nt- hav-

ing died; the other is slowly recover-

ing. The board of health will adopt
stringent measures In an effort pre-

vent In Nebraska a spread of the epi-

demic
A committee representing (he Grand

A,.nv of the Republic called on the va

llerr Sternberg, a Berlin banker, has
been arrested on a charge of fraud-

ulent practices. He furnished ball to

the' amount of 1,0i0,0oO marks.
Mrs. Adair, vice chairman nf the

'American hospital ship Maine executive
ummiimi. has issued an appeal for

his own statement, for he was a good
swimmer, yet dared not, take n risk
even for his own children. Later
when Daily went to him, as he was a

notary public, to have four nflidavits
sworn to which would accompany the
cerlilicate aforementioned, he charged
Dally .iOc on each, the notary fees
amounting to $2, although Daily need-
ed the money nf, the time for room
rent. When chilled for his meanness
he said: "It was a mailer of business
wilh inc."

Hhnkspcnre probably had the
itmle of Hie rescued in mind when

wrote:
I'm rapt, nnd can not cover

The monstrous bulk of this ingr.-ititud- t

With tiny sie of words.

and from Umdon to the American wo- -

men. ,.,,..
f President and Mrs. jicmuk-- j

tk rtinnor clients Friday night of hen- -

representatives of marines, cavalry-
men, Infantrymen, Hags nnd cannon.
All the work was done with a Jack-knif- e

and file.
Measured by bulk, American litera-

ture is prospering. The Publishers'
Weekly records the number of new-book-

s

Issued In the I'nlted States last
year at 7,74'.t. besides u72 new editions,
an Increase of 417 over the output of
1S!S. "f the total of f.,221. Including
new editions, 3,B2i were bookH by Amer-

ican authors and &71 were books by

foreign authors manufactured In the
Prilled States, 'me thousand one hun-

dred and twenty-fou- r were books by
l.iigllsh million) lmisirtL-- bound or In

sheets.
I lie suspension bridge that U to con-

nect New York Willi lloboken Will bo

the lonnest if Its kind, having a Minn
of 1. "'.; feil. R is estimated that the

ise, with Its approaches, will cost
p,iM,oO i'0 iel It will not be met by
John O. Rockef-ll- cr or J. P. Morgan,
eltbir. But by the plain peopie. Prob-

ably Ihe bridge will be doulile-deik'- d

ai.'i piovlded with a carriage road,
footpi'lh, a bicycle path and four trol-

ley c:ir trtukH on the upper deck, bcsld
the six ttnoks far regular steam rull-roa-

freight and passenger train on
the muln deck.

litor and Mrs. Hanna, at their new
hr.ni r.n T.afavette square. Washing

Lucky is the invalid who survive-- '

the cure.
Good advice very often turns out to

be impracticable,
A miser is one of the things that

will keep in any climate.
T.y taking up a collection Ihe min-

ister gets the cents of the meeting.
Vet-die- of n rural jury: "We find

the man who stole the horse not
guilty."

A man wouldn't be able to recog-
nize himself if he were what awomap
thinks he is.

.ll'OWd Ol Hollies llllll. Mil omen o mm.
It this profusion of pomp he could

rious members of the state board of

transportation, requesting them to veto
to accept the offer of Xavler Ktadk-- t

to cut out a statue of Abrahnm Lincoln
f,om the marble donated by the state
of Tennessee three years ago. Ktadl'--

agrees to do the wot k w ithout remun-
eration, or guarantee of pay on the

part of the state or of the board. He

Is willing to take what the leglslatun'
will Hpprnprlalo for his benefit, and
ask nothing until tho statue Is com.
ideled. The board will consider hll

proposition at its next meuting. (

ton, I . l
Will Uolxon, colored, was hanged in

Ihe Jail yard at Birmingham. Ala., for
the murder of Chief Deputy Hier ff

Jtobert Warnoctc on November 21, 1VK

Oolson met death fearlessly.
' An application was made lo Attor-

ney General Iiavls to commence nn ac-

tion In the New York supreme court to
dissolve the George W. com-

pany of New York city, which Is the
corporation that has produce th

Ihdlo of New York" and other plays
known a casino operas.

no. discover tin- - poor slninger who
had laid all night with him upon 1 he

straw. The Kmperor Tor some mom

Mrs. Snow M.v husband has grown
very fussy of late years, but, h was

easily jilciisetl when we were married.
Mrs. Cohlea'- - lle must have Viecn.

Cutt Francisco lixtimincr.
ents, silcntlv enjoyed his perplexity
end then nddrcsscd him thus: "Yc

i t ...


